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	Text1: Conduct field inventories and surveys to determine present occurrence, population status, and observed stressors of SGCN mollusks (land snails of the genus Sonorella, Eremarionta, Oreohelix, and Ashmunella) in southern and/or central Arizona.
	Text2: The Department needs updated information on the status, distribution, and stressors for the following priority mollusk species: Sonoran talussnail, Phoenix talussnail, and Huachuca woodlandsnail. Information on other species of Sonorella, Eremarionta, Oreohelix, and Ashmunella that are adjacent to or overlap in range and habitat with these priority species are also desired. One or more of the priority species must be investigated for this criterion. Confirmation of their presence, relative abundance (live or shells), and stressors in the wild will be needed for this study. Inventory and survey results will be documented in a Department nongame technical report, with geo-referenced locality data, area maps, photographs, and voucher specimens provided to the Department.
	Text3: This study will focus on one or more of the priority species and other land snails in proximity in southern and/or central Arizona. Sonoran talussnail is found among various hills around Tucson and down toward Nogales. Phoenix talussnail is found among hills throughout the Phoenix metropolitan area and northeastern Maricopa County. Huachuca woodlandsnail is found among various canyons of the eastern and southern flanks of the Huachuca Mountains. The updated status, distribution, and stressor findings from this study should help the Department in evaluating conservation needs for these snails and related species adjacent to or overlapping in range and habitat.
	Text4: The following mollusk species are prioritized for this study: Sonoran talussnail, Phoenix talussnail, and Huachuca woodlandsnail. Information on other species of Sonorella, Eremarionta, Oreohelix, and Ashmunella that are adjacent to or overlap in range and habitat with these priority species are also desired.
	Text5: Native land snails are typically found among rocky or talus habitat of desert, woodland, and forested hillsides, cliffs, canyons, and potentially within rocky drainages or washes adjacent to hills, cliffs, and canyons. Land ownership varies from national forests, federal or state rangelands, municipal mountain preserves, and private.
	Text6: Optimum survey times to see live land snails are after soaking rain events or during prolonged rainy weather. Shells may be detected any time during the year within occupied habitat, but live specimens are needed to genetically verify species identification of each population.
	Text7: The Department has a standardized survey protocol for land snails applicable for statewide use, and this protocol must be used for this effort.  Survey efforts involve timed counts of live snails and shells encountered, with estimates of habitat searched and observations of potential stressors to the species and their habitat. A GPS receiver must be used to record locality UTM coordinates in NAD83 datum, as well as record tracks of areas searched. Digital photographs of habitat (potential or occupied) at localities, and snail specimens, will be taken. Project data sheets and field notes will need to be provided to the Department along with a final report with area maps.
	Text8: Investigators should be capable of visually identifying different families or genera of land snails in the wild, based on shell characteristics and associated habitat. Localities of land snails may be in remote, rugged areas of the State, and investigators will need to hike to and search potential or known habitat for the target species and related snails. Investigators should be familiar with proper handling and transport of live specimens and preserving vouchers.


